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No. 2007-54

AN ACT

HB 1656

Authorizing anddirectingthe Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof
the Departmentof ConservationandNatural Resourcesand the Governor, to
grant and convey to Skippack Township certain lands situate in Skippack
Township, MontgomeryCounty, in exchangefor SkippackTownship granting
andconveyingcertainlandsto the Commonwealthto beaddedto thoseexisting
lands at EvansburgState Park; authorizingand directing the Departmentof
General Services,with the approval of the Governor and the Departmentof
Conservationand NaturalResources,to grant andconveyto JeffersonCounty
certain lands situate in Winslow Township, JeffersonCounty; authorizingand
directingtheDepartmentof General Services,with the approvalof theGovernor
andtheDepartmentof Military andVeteransAffairs, to grant andconveyto the
Boroughof Mansfield certain landssituatein the Boroughof Mansfield,Tioga
County; authorizingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof the
Governor, to grant and convey, at a price to be determinedthrough a public
solicitationfor proposals,certain lands,buildingsandimprovementssituatein the
First andSecondWardsof theCity of Pittsburgh,Countyof Allegheny,knownas
the PittsburghState Office Building; andauthorizingthe Departmentof General
Services,with the approvalof theGovernor,to grantandconvey,at a priceto be
determinedthrougha public solicitation for proposals,certain lands, buildings
andimprovementssituatein the City andCountyof Philadelphia,known as the
PhiladelphiaStateOffice Building.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Conveyancein SkippackTownship,MontgomeryCounty.
(a) Authorization.—TheDepartmentof General Services, with the

approvalof the Departmentof ConservationandNatural Resourcesand the
Governor, is hereby authorized on behalf of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvaniato grantandconveyto SkippackTownship,free of restrictions
onuseandalienationimposedby section20 of theact of June22, 1964(Sp.
Sess.,P.L.131, No.8), known as the Project 70 Land Acquisition and
Borrowing Act, certain lands situate in SkippackTownship, Montgomery
County, in exchangefor that certain property to be conveyed to the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniainaccordancewith subsection(c).

(b) Description of property to be transferred to Skippack
Township.—Thepropertyto be conveyedin accordancewith subsection(a)
consists of eight tracts of land totaling approximately0.5709 acres and
improvementsthereonboundedandmoreparticularlydescribed-asfollows:

TRACT1
BEGINNING AT A POINT westof the corner of SkippackPike (SR

0073)andOld FortyFootRoad(SR 1006) as shownon theplanpreparedby
Traffic Planning andDesign, Inc., Pottstown,PennsylvaniadatedOctober
25,2006 saidpointbeing 16.49feetright of station47+85.00,
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THENCE extendingS 15 degrees36 minutes41.09secondsE a distance
ofll.51 feettoapoint,

THENCE extendingS 74 degrees23 minutes18.91 secondsW a distance
of 20.00feetto apoint,

THENCE extendingN 15 degrees36 minutes41.09secondsW a distance
of 11.49 feetto apoint,

THENCE extendingN 74 degrees19 minutes31.30secondsE a distance
of 5.49 feetto apoint,

THENCE extendingN 74 degrees20 minutes54.89secondsE a distance
of 14.51 feetto theplaceofbeginning.

Containing229.98squarefeet(0.005AC) moreor less.
TRACT2

BEGINNING AT A POINT on the Southwestcorner of SkippackPike
(SR0073)andOld FortyFoot Road(SR 1 006)/EvansburgRoadasshownon
the plan prepared by Traffic Planning and Design, Inc., Pottstown,
Pennsylvaniadated March 27, 2006 said point being 16.12 feet right of
station55+95.54,.

THENCEextendingN 84 degrees37 minutes44.13secondsE a distance
of2l.51 feettoapoint,

THENCE extendingN 85 degrees50 minutes29.28secondsE a distance
ofSl.05 feetto apoint,

THENCE along a curve to the right havinga radius of 2,313.49feet, a
deltaof 1 degree55 minutes17.62seconds,anarc distanceof 77.59 feet, a
chord bearingof N 86 degrees42 minutes 17.86 secondsE and a chord
distanceof 77.59feetto a point,

THENCE extendingS 1 degree35 minutes24.46secondsE a distanceof
12.10 feetto apoint,

THENCEalong acurveto the left havingaradiusof 3,972.73feet, a delta
of 2 degrees9 minutes49.36seconds,anarcdistanceof 150.03 feet, a chord
bearingof 5 87 degrees43 minutes18.37secondsW anda chorddistanceof
150.02feetto a point,

THENCE extendingN 1 degree35 minutes33.72secondsW a distance
of 7.89 feetto theplaceof beginning.

Containing1,516.92squarefeet(0.0348AC) moreor less.
TRACT3

BEGINNING AT A POINT on the Southwestcornerof SkippackPike
(SR 0073)andOld FortyFootRoad(SR 1006)/EvansburgRoadasshownon
•the plan prepared.by Traffic Planning and Design, Inc., Pottstown,
PennsylvaniadatedMarch 27, 2006 said point being 15.90 feetright of
station57+46.27,

THENCE along a curve to the right having a radiusof 2,313.49feet, a
deltaof 0 degrees31 minutes47.08seconds,anarc distanceof 21.39feet, a
chord bearingof N 87 degrees55 minutes50.11 secondsE and a chord
distanceof 21.39feet to a point,
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THENCE extendingN 88 degrees24 minutes36.16secondsE a distance
of 128.81 feetto apoint,

THENCE extendingS 1 degree35 minutes24.46secondsE a distanceof
10.00 feetto apoint,

THENCE extendingS 88 degrees24 minutes38.70secondsW a distance
of7l.48 feettoapoint,

THENCE alonga curveto the left having a radiusof 3,973.50feet, a delta
of I degree8 minutes6.36 seconds,an arc distanceof 78.72feet, a chord
bearingof S 87 degrees50 minutes35.61secondsW anda chorddistanceof

•78.72feetto apoint,
THENCE extendingN 1 degree35 minutes24.46secondsW a distance

of 10.60 feetto theplaceofbeginning.
Containing1,520.71squarefeet(0.0349AC) moreor less.

TRACT4
BEGINNING AT A POINT on the Southwestcorner of SkippackPike

(SR0073) andOld FortyFootRoad(SR 1006)/EvansburgRoadasshownon
the plan prepared by Traffic Planning and Design, Inc., Pottstown,
PennsylvaniadatedFebruary16, 2007 saidpoint being 16.50 feet right of
station58+96.79,

THENCE extendingN 88 degrees24 minutes36.16secondsE a distance
of 19.48 feetto a point,

THENCE extendingN 87 degrees33 minutes28.08secondsE a distance
of 101.39feet to a point,

THENCEalonga curveto the left havingaradiusof2,205.71feet,a delta
of 2 degrees52 minutes 50.70 seconds,an arc distanceof 110.90 feet, a
chord bearingof N 86 degrees10 minutes50.41 secondsE and a chord
distanceof 110.89feet to a point,

THENCE alonga curveto the right having a radiusof 25.00feet, a delta
of 89 degrees33 minutes53.15 seconds,an arc distanceof 39.08 feet, a
chord bearingof 5 50 degrees28 minutes44.70 secondsE and a chord
distanceof 35.22feet to a point,

THENCE extendingS 5 degrees41 minutes54.33 secondsEa distanceof
61.69feetto apoint,

THENCE alonga curveto the right havinga radiusof 472.16feet, a delta
of 11 degrees12 minutes40.86 seconds,an arc distanceof 92.39 feet, a
chord bearing of S 0 degrees40 minutes 34.27 secondsE and a chord
distanceof 92.24feet to a point,

THENCE alonga curveto theright havinga radiusof 274.10feet, a delta
of 18 degrees52 minutes54.83 seconds,an arc distanceof 90.33feet, a
chord bearingof S 13 degrees52 minutes54.77secondsW and a chord
distanceof 89.92feetto apoint,

THENCE along a curve to the right having a radiusof 1,141.89feet, a
deltaof 8 degrees33 minutes20.00seconds,anarcdistanceof 170.51feet, a
chord bearingof S 30 degrees48 minutes50.44 secondsW and a chord
distanceof 170.35feetto apoint,
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THENCE extendingS 30 degrees59 minutes34.78secondsW a distance
of0.57 feetto apoint,

THENCE extendingN 58 degrees02 minutes44.36secondsW a distance
of 8.89 feetto•apoint,

THENCEextendingN 31 degrees57 minutes15.64secondsE a distance
of 78.24feetto apoint,

THENCE extendingN 58 degrees02 minutes44.36secondsW a distance
of 3.00feetto apoint,

THENCE alonga curve to the left having a radiusof 945.05feet, a delta
of 04 degrees20 minutes 18.55 seconds,an arc distanceof 71.56 feet, a
chordbearingof N 29 degrees47 minutes05.89 secondsE and a chord
distanceof 71.54feetto a point,

THENCE extendingN 62 degrees23 minutes03.85secondsW a distance
of 5.00feetto a point,

THENCE alonga curve to the left having a radiusof 254.74feet, a delta
of 22 degrees08 minutes59.96 seconds,an arc distanceof 98.48 feet, a
chordbearing of N 16 degrees32 minutes27.40 secondsE and a chord
distanceof 97.87feetto apoint,

THENCEextendingN 84 degrees32 minutes01.35secondsW a distance
of 3.00 feetto a point,

THENCE alonga curve to the left having a radiusof 455.12feet, a delta
of 10 degrees32 minutes36.31 seconds,an arc distanceof 83.75 feet, a
chord bearingof N 0 degrees11 minutes40.94 secondsE and a chord
distanceof 83.63 feetto a point,

THENCEextendingS 84 degrees55 minutes22.13secondsW a distance
of 2.00feetto a point,

THENCEextendingN 05 degrees04 minutes36.82secondsW a distance
of 46.22feet to a point,

THENCE alonga curveto the left havinga radiusof 40.00feet, a deltaof
89 degrees37 minutes29.72seconds,anarc distanceof 62.57feet,a chord
bearingofN 49 degrees53 minutes23.80secondsW anda chorddistanceof
56.38feetto a point,

THENCE along a curve to the right having a radius of 2,526.50feet, a
deltaof 3 degrees6 minutes49.25seconds,anarc distanceof 137.30 feet, a
chordbearing of S 86 degrees51 minutes 13.96 secondsW anda chord
distanceof 137.28feetto a point,

THENCE extendingS 88 degrees24 minutes38.70secondsW a distance
of 57.71 feetto a point,

THENCE extendingN 01 degree35 minutes24.46secondsW a distance
of 10.00 feetto the placeofbeginning.

Containing10,309.89squarefeet (0.24AC) moreor less.
TRACTS

BEGINNING AT A POINT southof the cornerof EvansburgRoad(G
805)andSkippackPike (SR0073)as shownontheplanpreparedby Traffic
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PlanningandDesign,Inc., Pottstown,PennsylvaniadatedOctober27, 2006
saidpointbeing 16.23feetright of station97+69.00,

THENCEextendingN 32 degrees2 minutes30.37secondsE a distance
of 9.65 feetto a point,

THENCEextendingN 30 degrees38 minutes27.41 secondsE a distance
of 59.86feet to a point,

THENCEalonga curveto the left havinga radiusof 1,168.70feet, a delta
of 5 degrees45 minutes54.66 seconds,an arc distanceof 117.60 feet, a
chordbearingof N 32 degrees11 minutes24.47 secondsE and a chord
distanceof 117.55feetto a point,

THENCEextending5 17 degrees49 minutes52.12secondsW a distance
of 26.91 feetto apoint,

THENCE alonga curveto the left having a radiusof 997.05feet, a delta
of 0 degrees43 minutes45.24seconds,anarc distanceof 12.69 feet,a chord
bearingof S 31 degrees35 minutes22.81secondsW andachorddistanceof
12.69 feet to a point,

THENCEextending5 31 degrees57 minutes15.64secondsW a distance
of 148.24feetto apoint,

THENCE extendingN 58 degrees2 minutes44.36secondsW a distance
of 5.77feetto theplaceof beginning.

Containing1,046.98 squarefeet(0.0240AC) moreor less.
TRACT6

BEGINNING AT A POINT eastof the corner of SkippackPike (SR
0073) andOld FortyFoot Road(SR 1006)/EvansburgRoadas shownon the
planpreparedby Traffic PlanningandDesign,Inc., Pottstown,Pennsylvania
datedMarch27, 2006saidpointbeing 19.78feetleft oi~station63+31.93,

THENCE extendingN 6 degrees41 minutes28.28secondsE a distance
of 19.21 feettoapoint,

THENCE along a curve to the right having a radiusof 1,438.50feet, a
deltaof 4 degrees48 minutes58.58seconds,anarc distanceof 120.92feet, a
chordbearingof N 86 degrees11 minutes 36.61 secondsE and a chord
distanceof 120.88feetto apoint,

THENCE extendingS 4 degrees12 minutes33.18secondsW a distance
of 18.04 feetto a point,

THENCE extendings 87 degrees30 minutes44.94secondsW a distance
of 37.15feetto a point,

THENCE extendingS 85 degrees40 minutes55.82secondsW a distance
of47.81 feet to a point,

THENCE extending5 83 degrees56 minutes39.02secondsW a distance
of 36.94feet’to theplaceofbeginning.

Containing2,233.22squarefeet (0.051 AC) moreor less.
TRACT7

BEGINNING AT A POINT. eastof the corner of SkippackPike (SR
0073) andOld FortyFootRoad(SR 1006)fEvansburgRoadasshownon the
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plan preparedby Traffic PlanningandDesign,Inc., Pottstown,Pennsylvania
datedMarch27.2006saidpointbeing20.55feet left ofstation64+52.11,

THENCE extendingN 4 degrees12 minutes33.02secondsE a distance
of 18.04feetto apoint,

THENCE along a curve to theright having a radius of 1,438.50feet, a
deltaof 2 degrees54 minutes32.36seconds,anarc distanceof 73.03feet, a
chordbearingof S 89 degrees56 minutes 38.16 secondsE and a chord
distanceof 73.03 feetto a point,

THENCEextendingS 1 degree30 minutes38.02secondsW a distanceof
13.50feetto a point,

THENCE along a curve to the right having a radiusof 1,425.00 feet, a
deltaof 2 degrees10 minutes22.46seconds,anarc distanceof 54.04feet, a
chord bearingof S 87 degrees24 minutes50.96 secondsE and a chord
distanceof 54.04feetto a point,

THENCEextendingS 4 degrees5 minutes18.13secondsW a distanceof
4.32 feetto a point,

THENCEextendingN 87 degrees37 minutes51.72secondsW a distance
of 63.02feet to a point,

THENCEextendingN 89 degrees38 minutes53.42secondsW a distance
of 51.08 feet to a pomt,

THENCEextendingS 87 degrees30 minutes44.94secondsW a distance
of 13.63feetto theplaceofbeginning.

Containing1,561.77squarefeet (0.0359AC) moreor less.
TRACT8

BEGINNING AT A POINT south of the corner of SkippackPike (SR
0073) andOld FortyFoot Road(SR 1006)/EvansburgRoadasshownon the
planpreparedby Traffic PlanningandDesign,Inc.,Pottstown,Pennsylvania
datedOctober27, 2006saidpointbeing 16.11 feetright ofstation99+55.41,

THENCEalonga curveto theleft havinga radiusof 1,168.70 feet,adelta
of 2 degrees50 minutes49.00seconds,anarcdistanceof 58.07feet, a chord
bearingof N 27 degrees53 minutes3.81 secondsE anda chorddistanceof
58.07feet to a point,

THENCE alonga curve to the left having a radiusof 306.24feet,a delta
of 19 degrees4 minutes39.90 seconds,an arc distanceof 101.97 feet, a
chord bearingof N 13 degrees59 minutes29.74 secondsE and a chord
distanceof 101.50feetto a point,

THENCE alonga curve to the left havinga radiusof 505.10feet, a delta
of 11 degrees11 minutes46.54 seconds,an arc distanceof 98.70 feet, a
chord bearingof N 0 degrees41 minutes2.72 secondsW and a chord
distanceof98.55feetto apoint,

THENCEextendingN 5 degrees41 minutes50.50secondsW a distance
of 59.19feettoapoint,

THENCEalong a curveto theright havinga radiusof 25.00feet, a delta
of 88 degrees28 minutes3.47seconds,anarcdistanceof 38.60feet, a chord
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bearingofN 38 degrees32 minutes11.24secondsE anda chorddistanceof
34.88feetto apoint,

THENCE extendingN 82 degrees46 minutes12.97secondsE a distance
of 8.07 feetto apoint,

•THENCE extendingN 82 degrees10 minutes9.84 secondsE a distance
of 51.16feet to a point,

THENCE extendingN 82 degrees52 minutes51.56secondsE a distance
of 49.36feetto a point,

THENCE extendingN 83 degrees56 minutes39.02secondsE a distance
of 50.14feetto a point,

THENCE extendingN 85 degrees40 minutes55.82secondsE a distance
of 46.56feetto a point,

THENCE extendingN 87 degrees30 minutes44.94secondsE a distance
of 49.16feetto a point,

THENCE extendingS 89 degrees38 minutes53.42secondsE a distance
of 33.89feetto a point,

THENCE extendingS 0 degrees29 minutes26.02secondsW a distance
of 7.01 feetto apoint,

THENCE alongacurveto the left having aradiusof 1,373.50feet,a delta
of 5 degrees7 minutes7.80seconds,an arcdistanceof 122.71 feet, a chord
bearingof S 87 degrees55 minutes52.12secondsW anda chorddistanceof
122.67feetto a point,

THENCE extendingS 4 degrees37 minutes42.00secondsE a distanceof
13.50 feetto apoint,

THENCE alongacurve to theleft havinga radiusof 1,360feet, a deltaof
2 degrees54 minutes39.52 seconds,an arc distanceof 69.10 feet, a chord
bearingof S 83 degrees54 minutes58.46secondsW anda chorddistanceof
69.09feetto apoint,

THENCE extendingS 82 degrees27 minutes39.00secondsW a distance
of 28.79feetto a point,

THENCE extendingN 7 degrees32 minutes21.30secondsW a distance
of 13.50 feetto a point,

THENCE extendingS 82 degrees27 minutes38.70secondsW a distance
of 45.88feetto a point,

THENCE alonga curveto theleft havinga radiusof 40.00feet,a deltaof
87 degrees32 minutes1.06 seconds,an arc distanceof 61.11 feet, a chord
bearingof S 38 degrees41 minutes30.94secondsW anda chorddistanceof
55.34feetto apoint,

THENCE extending5 5 degrees4 minutes36.82secondsE a distanceof
49.18feettoapoint,

THENCE alonga curveto theright havinga radiusof 515.12feet,a delta
of 5 degrees5 minutes31.27seconds,an arcdistanceof 45.78feet, a chord
bearingof S 2 degrees31 minutes50.84secondsE anda chorddistanceof
45.76feetto apoint,
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THENCE extendingS 89 degrees54 minutes55.80secondsE a distance
of 5.00feetto a point,

THENCEalong a curveto theright havinga radiusof 520.12feet, a delta
of 5 degrees27 minutes2.36 seconds,an arc distanceof 49.48feet,a chord
bearingof S 2 degrees44 minutes26.87secondsW anda chorddistanceof
49.46feetto a point,

THENCE alonga curve to the right havinga radiusof 316.74feet,a delta
of 22 degrees8 minutes54.37seconds,an arc distanceof 122.44 feet, a
chord bearingof S 16 degrees32 minutes27.40secondsW and a chord
distanceof 121.68feet to a point,

THENCE extendingN 62 degrees30 minutes42.03secondsW a distance
of 5.00feetto apoint,

THENCEalonga curveto theright having a radiusof 997.05feet,a delta
of 3 degrees36 minutes33.82seconds,anarcdistanceof 62.81 feet, a chord
bearingof S 29 degrees25 minutes13.07secondsWanda chorddistanceof
62.80feet to a point,

THENCE extendingN 17 degrees49 minutes52.12secondsE a distance
of26.91 feet to theplaceof beginning.

Containing6,448.80squarefeet(0.1480AC) moreor less.
CONTAINiNG in area24,868.27SquareFeetor 0.5709-acres,more or

less.
(c) Conveyanceof property to Commonwealth.—TheDepartmentof

GeneralServices,with the approvalof the Departmentof Conservationand
NaturalResourcesand theGovernor,is herebyauthorizedon behalfof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato receivefrom SkippackTownship certain
lands situate in SkippackTownship, MontgomeryCounty, in exchangefor
that propertyto be conveyedto thetownship in accordancewith subsection

(d) Descriptionof property to be transferredto Commonwealth.—The
property to be conveyed in accordancewith subsection(c) consists of
approximately0.5418 acresand improvementsthereonboundedandmore
particularlydescribedasfollows:

BEGINNiNGAT A POINT, a spike in the centerlineofThompsonRoad,
alsoknown as LesherRoad,said point being locatedthe following two (2)
coursesanddistancesfrom the intersectionof thecenterlinesof Thompson
RoadandMayhallRoad:

1. North 65 degrees29 minutes06 secondsWest, a distanceof 276.43
feet,to a point;

2. North 60 degrees46 minutes51 secondsWest, a distanceof 579.56
feet, to a point;

THENCE, from saidbeginningpoint, and leavingsaidThompsonRoad
and.through propertyof the Township of Skippack(Block 34, Unit 1), of
which this parcelis a part, North 47 degrees56 minutes45 secondsEast,a
distanceof 943.86feet, to a point in line of landsnow or formerly of Peco
Energy(Block 34, Unit 13 10);
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THENCE,alongsaidlandsof PecoEnergy,South53 degrees21 minutes
24 secondsEast,a distanceof 51.00feet,to a point, a commoncornerof this
parcel and lands now. or formerly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
(Block 34,Unit4);

THENCE,alongsaid landsof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,South
50 degrees56 minutes50 secondsWest, a distanceof 955.17feet, to a point,
saidpointbeingthefirst mentionedpointandPLACEOF BEGINNING.

CONTAINING in area23,601.75SquareFeetor 0.5418 acres,more or
less.

(e) Conditions of conveyances.—Theconveyancesdescribedin this
sectionshall be madeconcurrentlyandunderandsubjectto all lawful and
enforceableeasements,servitudesand rights of others,including, but not
confmedto, streets,roadwaysandrights of anytelephone,telegraph,water,
electric,gasor pipelinecompanies,aswell asunderandsubjectto anylawful
and enforceableestatesor tenanciesvested in third personsappearingof
record,fpr anyportionof the landor improvementserectedthereon.

(f) Restrictivecovenants.—
(1) The Departmentof ConservationandNaturalResources,with the

approvalof the Departmentof GeneralServices,shall imposeandrecord
Project70 restrictionson thepropertyto be conveyedin accordancewith
subsection(c).

(2) Any conveyanceauthorizedundersubsection(a) shall be made
underandsubjectto thecondition,which shallbecontainedin the deedof
conveyance,that no portion of the property conveyedto Skippack
Township shall be usedas a licensedfacility, as defmedin 4 Pa.C.S.
§ 1103 (relating to definitions), or any other similar type of facility
authorizedunder State law. The condition shall be a covenantrunning
with the land and shall be binding upon Skippack Township, its
successorsand assigns. Should Skippack Township, its successorsor
assigns,permitany portionof thepropertyauthorizedto beconveyedto
the townshipin this act to be usedin violationof this subsection,thetitle
shall immediately revert to and revest in the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.
(g) Temporaryconstructioneasement.—

(1) For the duration of the constructionof the project, temporary
easementsshall be grantedby the Departmentof GeneralServices,with
the approvalof the Departmentof ConservationandNatural Resources
and theGovernor,to SkippackTownship,or its designee,for thepurpose
of facilitating the constructionof this project, which easementsare
describedasfollows:

TEMPORARVEASEMENT1
BEGiNNING AT A POINT west of the corner of SkippackPike (SR

0073) andOld FortyFoot Road(SR 1006)as shownon theplanpreparedby
Traffic Planningand Design, Inc., Pottstown,PennsylvaniadatedOctober
27, 2006 saidpointbeing 16.49feet right of station47+85.00,
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THENCEextendingS 15 degrees36 minutes41.09secondsE a distance
of 48.52feet to a point,

THENCE extending5 74 degrees23 minutes18.91secondsW a distance
of45.00feet to a point,

THENCEextendingN 15 degrees36 minutes41.09secondsW a distance
of 48.49feetto a point,

THENCE extendingN 74 degrees19 minutes31.30secondsE a distance
of 5.00feet to a point,

THENCE extendingS 15 degrees36 minutes41.09secondsE a distance
of 11.49 feet to a point,

THENCE extendingN 74 degrees23 minutes18.91 secondsE a distance
of 20.00feet to a point,

THENCEextendingN 15 degrees36 minutes41.09secondsW a distance
ofll.51 feettoapoint,

THENCE extendingN 74 degrees20 minutes54.89secondsE a distance
of 20.00feetto theplaceofbeginning.

Containing1,953.02squarefeet(0.0448AC) moreor less.
TEMPORARYEASEMENT2

BEGINNING AT A POiNT on the Southwestcorner ofSkippackPike
(SR0073) andOld Forty FootRoad(SR 1 006)/EvansburgRoadasshownon
the plan prepared by Traffic Planning and Design, Inc., Pottstown,
Pennsylvaniadated March 27, 2006 said point being 24.00 feet right of
station55+95.08,

THENCE along a curve to the right having a radius of 3,972.73 feet, a
deltaof 2 degrees9 minutes49.58seconds,anarc distanceof 150.03feet, a
chordbearingof N 87 degrees43 minutes18.37 secondsE and a chord
distanceof 150.02feetto a point,

THENCE extendingS 1 degree35 minutes24.46secondsE a distanceof
4.63 feetto a point,

THENCEalonga curveto theleft havingaradiusof 3,967.57feet, a delta
of 2 degrees9 minutes59.71seconds,anarc distanceof 150.03 feet,a chord
bearingof 5 87 degrees34 minutes32.04secondsW anda chorddistanceof
150.02feetto apoint,

THENCE extendingN 1 degree35 minutes33.72secondsW a distance
of 5.01 feetto theplaceofbeginning.

Containing864.30squarefeet (0.0198AC) moreor less.
TEMFORARYEASEMENT3

BEGINNING AT A POINT on the Southwestcorner of SkippackPike
(SR0073) andOld FortyFootRoad(SR 1006)/EvansburgRoadasshownon
the plan prepared by Traffic Planning and Design, Inc., Pottstown,
PennsylvaniadatedFebruary16, 2007 saidpoint being 26.50 feet right of
station58+96.79,

THENCE extendingN 88 degrees24 minutes38.70secondsE a distance
of 57.71 feet to a point,
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THENCE alonga curveto theleft havinga radiusof 2,526.50feet, adelta
of 3 degrees6 minutes49.25seconds,anarc distanceof 137.30feet, a chord
bearingof N 86 degrees51 minutes13.96secondsE anda chorddistanceof
137.28feetto a point,

THENCE along a curveto the right having a radiusof 40.00feet, a delta
of 89 degrees37 minutes29.72 seconds,an arc distanceof 62.57 feet, a
chord bearingof S 49 degrees53 minutes23.80 secondsE and a chord
distanceof 56.38feetto apoint,

THENCE extendingS 05 degrees04 minutes36.82secondsE a distance
of 46.22feetto a point,

THENCE extendingN 84 degrees55 minutes22.13secondsE a distance
of 2.00feetto a point,

THENCEalonga curveto theright havinga radiusof 455.12feet, a delta
of 10 degrees32 minutes36.31 seconds,an arc distanceof 83.75 feet, a
chord bearingof S 0 degrees11 minutes40.94 secondsW and a chord
distanceof 83.63 feetto apoint,

THENCE extending5 84 degrees32 minutes01.35secondsE a distance
of 3.00 feetto a point,

THENCEalonga curveto the right havinga radiusof 254.74feet,a delta
of 22 degrees08 minutes 59.96 seconds,an arc distanceof 98.48 feet, a
chordbearingof S 16 degrees32 minutes 27.40 secondsW and a chord
distanceof 97.87feetto a point,

THENCE extendingS 62 degrees23 minutes03.85secondsE a distance
of 5.00feetto apoint,

THENCE alonga curveto theright having aradiusof 945.05feet, adelta
of 04 degrees20 minutes18.55 seconds,an arc distanceof 71.56 feet, a
chordbearingof 5 29 degrees47 minutes05.89 secondsW and a chord
distanceof7l.54 feetto apoint,

THENCE extendingS 58 degrees02 minutes44.36secondsE a distance
of 3.00 feetto apoint,

THENCE extendingS 31 degrees57 minutes15.64secondsW a distance
of 78.24feetto apoint,

THENCE extendingS 58 degrees02 minutes44.36 secondsE a distance
of 8.89 feetto apoint,

THENCE extendingS 30 degrees59 minutes34.78secondsW a distance
of 60.31 feetto apoint,

THENCE extendingS 31 degrees38 minutes21.28secondsW a distance
of2O.l7feettoapoint,

THENCE extendingN 57 degrees12 minutes52.92secondsW a distance
of 23.02feetto a point,

THENCEextendingN 30 degrees53 minutes21.85secondsE a distance
of 189.71feet to a point,

THENCEextendingN 21 degrees09 minutes04.80secondsE a distance
of 109.62feet to a point,
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THENCE extendingN 02 degrees20 minutes05.20secondsW a distance
of 21.18feetto apoint,

THENCE along a curveto theleft havinga radius of 441.34feet, a delta
of 10 degrees53 minutes 12.84 seconds,an arc distanceof 83.86feet, a
chordbearingof N 01 degrees40 minutes47.73 secondsW and a chord
distanceof 83.73 feetto a point,

THENCE extendingN 05 degrees04 minutes36.82secondsW a distance
of 53.71 feetto apoint,

THENCE alonga curveto the left having a radiusof25.00feet, a deltaof
89 degrees40 minutes45.67seconds,anarc distanceof 39.13feet, a chord
bearingof N 49 degrees54 minutes42.34secondsW andachorddistanceof
35.26feetto apoint,

THENCE along a curve to the right havinga radiusof 2,534.00feet, a
deltaof 03 degrees09 minutes26.54seconds,an arcdistanceof 139.64 feet,
a chordbearingof S 86 degrees49 minutes55.33 secondsW and a chord
distanceof 139.62feet to a point,

THENCEextendingS 88 degrees24 minutes38.70secondsW a distance
of 57.71 feetto apoint,

THENCE extendingN 1 degree35 minutes24.46secondsW a distance
of7.50 feetto theplaceof beginning.

Containing9,106.35squarefeet(0.21 AC) moreor less.
TEMPORARVEASEMENT4

BEGINNING AT A POINT southof the corner of EvansburgRoad(G
805)andSkippackPike(SR0073) asshownon theplanpreparedby Traffic
PlanningandDesign,Inc., Pottstown,PennsylvaniadatedOctober27,2006
saidpointbeing 16.24feet right of station97+25.00,

THENCEextendingN 31 degrees20 minutes28.70secondsE a distance
of 6.17feetto a point,

THENCE extendingN 32 degrees2 minutes30.35secondsE a distance
of 37.83 feetto apoint,

THENCE extendingS 58 degrees2 minutes44.36secondsE a distanceof
5.77 feetto a point,

THENCEextendingN 31 degrees57 minutes15.64secondsE a distance
of 148.24feetto apoint,

THENCE alonga curve to the righthavinga radiusof 997.05feet,a delta
of 0 degree43 minutes45.24seconds,anarc distanceof 12.69 feet,a chord
bearingof N 31 degrees35 minutes22.81secondsE anda chorddistanceof
12.69 feetto a point,

THENCE extendingS 17 degrees49 minutes52.12secondsW distance
of 125.76feetto a point,

THENCEextendingS 64 degrees15 minutes7.88 secondsE a distanceof
2.40feetto a point, •

THENCEextendingS 31 degrees57 minutes15.64secondsW a distance
of 83.22feetto a point,
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THENCE extendingN 58 degrees2 minutes44.36secondsW a distance
of 38.77feetto theplaceof beginning.

Containing4,854.44squarefeet (0.1114AC) moreor less.
TEMPORARYEASEMENT5

BEGINNING AT A POiNTSoutheastof thecornerof SkippackPike(SR
0073)andOld FortyFootRoad(SR 1006)/EvansburgRoadasshownon the
plan preparedby Traffic PlanningandDesign,Inc.,Pottstown,Pennsylvania
datedOctober27,2006saidpoint being22.00feetright of station99+29.65,

THENCE alonga curve to the left having a radiusof 997.05feet,a delta
of 3 degrees36 minutes33.82seconds,anarc distanceof 62.81 feet,a chord
bearingof N 29 degrees25 minutes13.07secondsE anda chorddistanceof
62.80feetto apoint,

THENCE extendingN 62 degrees30 minutes42.03secondsE a distance
of 5.00 feetto apoint,

THENCE alonga curveto the left havinga radiusof 316.74feet, a delta
of 22 degrees8 minutes54.37seconds,an arc distanceof 122.44 feet, a
chord bearingof N 16 degrees32 minutes27.40 secondsE and a chord
distanceof 121.68feetto a point,

THENCE alonga curve to the left havinga radiusof 520.12feet, a delta
of 5 degrees27 minutes3.56 seconds,anarc distanceof 49.48feet, a chord
bearingof N 2 degrees44 minutes26.87secondsE anda chorddistanceof
49.46feetto a point,

THENCE extendingS 89 degrees54 minutes55.80secondsW a distance
of 5.00feet to a point,

THENCE alonga curve to the left having a radiusof 515.12feet,a delta
of 5 degrees5 minutes31.27seconds,anarcdistanceof 45.78feet, a chord
bearingof N 2 degrees31 minutes50.84secondsW anda chorddistanceof
45.76feet to a point,

THENCEextendingN 5 degrees4 minutes36.82secondsW a distanceof
49.18feet to a point,

THENCE alonga curveto the right having a radiusof 40.00feet, a delta
of 87 degrees32 minutes1.06 seconds,anarcdistanceof 61.11 feet,a chord
bearingofN 38 degrees41 minutes30.94secondsE anda.chorddistanceof
55.34feetto a point,

THENCEextendingN 82 degrees27 minutes38.70secondsE a distance
of45.88feetto apoint,

THENCEextendingS 7 degrees32 minutes21.30secondsE a distanceof
13.50 feetto apoint,

THENCEextendingN 82 degrees27 minutes38.70secondsE a distance
of 28.79feetto apoint,

THENCE along a curve to the right having a radiusof 1,360.00.feet, a
deltaof 2 degrees54 minutes39.52seconds,anarc distanceof 69.10feet, a
chord bearingof N 83 degrees54 minutes58.46 secondsE and a chord
distanceof 69.09feetto a point,
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THENCE extendingN 4 degrees37 minutes41.78secondsW a distance
of 13.50 feetto apoint,

THENCE along a curve to theright havinga radius of 1,373.50feet, a
deltaof 5 degrees7 minutes7.81 seconds,anarc distanceof 122.71 feet, a
chord bearingof N 87 degrees55 minutes52.12 secondsE and a chord
distanceof 122.67feet to a point, •

THENCE extendingN 0 degrees29 minutes26.02secondsE a distance
of 7.01 feettoapoint,

THENCE extendingN 89 degrees38 minutes53.42secondsE a distance
of 15.58 feetto apoint,

THENCE extending5 85 degrees27 minutes49.29secondsE a distance
of 78.67feetto apoint,

THENCE extendingS 85 degrees49 minutes32.86secondsE a distance
of 49.11 feetto apoint,

THENCE extending5 44 degrees19 minutes58.42secondsW a distance
of24.53feetto apoint,

THENCEalongacurveto the left havinga radiusof 1,360.00feet, a delta
of 9 degrees24 minutes40.44 seconds,an arc distanceof 223.39 feet, a
chord bearingof N 88 degrees53 minutes46.96 secondsW anda chord
distanceof 223.14feet to a point,

THENCE extending5 3 degrees36 minutes7.18 secondsE a distanceof
15.00 feetto apoint,

THENCE alongacurveto the left havmga radiusof 1,345.00feet,a delta
of 3 degrees56 minutes14.12seconds,anarcdistanceof 92.43feet, achord
bearingof S 84 degrees25 minutes45.76secondsW anda chorddistanceof
92.41 feetto apoint,

THENCE extendingS 82 degrees27 minutes38.70secondsW a distance
of 28.79feetto a point,

THENCE extendingN 7 degrees32 minutes21.30secondsW a distance
of 15.00 feetto a point,

• THENCE extendingS 82 degrees27 minutes38.70secondsW a distance
of 56.71 feettoapoint,

THENCE alonga curveto the left havinga radiusof 20.00feet, a deltaof
92 degrees38 minutes6.88 seconds,an arc distanceof 32.34feet, a chord
bearingof S 36 degrees8 minutes35.04secondsW anda chorddistanceof
28.93feetto apoint,

THENCE extendingS 4 degrees28 minutes19.41 secondsW a distance
of 100.04feetto apoint,

THENCEextendingS 89 degrees59 minutes4.91 secondsE a distanceof
13.00 feetto a point,

THENCE.alonga curve to theright havinga radiusof 538.12feet, a delta
of 5 degrees49 minutes50.11 seconds,anarc distanceof 54.76feet, a chord
bearingof S 2 degrees55 minutes50.14secondsW anda chorddistanceof
54.74feetto a point,
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THENCE extending5 83 degrees55 minutes24.62secondsE a distance
of 9.99 feetto a point,

THENCE alonga curveto theright having a radiusof 344.74feet, a delta
of 21 degrees32 minutes20.83 seconds,an arc distanceof 129.60 feet, a
chord bearing of S 16 degrees50 minutes45.76 secondsW and a chord
distanceof 128.84feetto apoint,

THENCE along a curve to the right having a radius of 1,030.05feet, a
deltaof 4 degrees20 minutes19.49seconds,anarc distanceof 78.00feet, a
chord bearingof S 29 degrees47 minutes5.90 secondsW and a chord
distanceof 77.98feetto apoint,

THENCE extending5 31 degrees57 minutes15.64secondsW a distance
of 109.02feet to a point,

THENCE extendingN 64 degrees15 minutes7.88 secondsW a distance
of 2.40feet to a point,

THENCE extendingN 17 degrees49 minutes52.12secondsE a distance
of 125.78feetto theplaceof beginning.

Containing16,734.67squarefeet(0.384AC) moreor less.
• TEMPORARYEASEMENT6
BEGINNING AT A POINT eastof the corner of SkippackPike (SR

0073) andOld Forty FootRoad(SR 1006)/EvansburgRoadas shownon the
planpreparedby Traffic PlanningandDesign,Inc., Pottstown,Pennsylvania
datedMarch27,2006 saidpointbeing38.50feetleft of station63+36.16,

THENCE extendingN 6 degrees41 minutes28.28secondsE a distance
of 6.67 feet to a point,

THENCE along a curve to theright having a radiusof 1,445.00 feet, a
deltaof4 degrees46 minutes56.33seconds,anarcdistanceof 120.61 feet,a
chord bearing of N 86 degrees14 minutes 8.45 secondsE and a chord
distanceof 120.57feetto a point,

THENCE extending5 4 degrees12 minutes33.18secondsW a distance
of 6.53 feet to a point,.

THENCEalonga curveto theleft having a radiusof 1,438.50feet, a delta
of 4 degrees48 minutes58.58 seconds,an arc distanceof 120.92 feet, a
chord bearingof S 86 degrees11 minutes36.61 secondsW and a chord
distanceof 120.88feetto theplaceof beginning.

Containing784.81squarefeet(0.018AC) moreor less.
TEMPORARYEASEMENT7

BEGINNING AT A POINT eastof the corner of SkippackPike (SR
0073) andOld FortyFoot Road(SR 1006)/EvansburgRoadas shownon the
plan preparedby Traffic PlanningandDesign,Inc., Pottstown,Pennsylvania
datedMarch27,2006 saidpointbeing38.50feetleft of station64+53.84,

THENCE extendingN 4 degrees12 minutes33.02secondsE a distance
of 6.53 feetto apoint,

THENCE along a curve to the right having a radiusof 1,445.00feet, a
deltaof 3 degrees54 minutes35.86seconds,anarc distanceof 98.61 feet, a
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chord bearingof S 89 degrees25 minutes 5.31 secondsE and a chord
distanceof 98.59feetto apoint,

THENCE extending5 2 degrees32 minutes12.62secondsW a distance
of 10.00 feetto apoint,

THENCE along a curve to the right having a radiusof 1,435.00 feet, a
deltaof 1 degree09 minutes2.36 seconds,an arc distanceof 28.82 feet, a
chord bearing of S 86 degrees53 minutes 16.20 secondsE and a chord
distanceof 28.82feetto apoint,

THENCE extendingS 4 degrees12 minutes33.02secondsW a distance
of 10.00 feetto apoint,

THENCEalonga curveto theleft havinga radiusof 1,425.00feet,a delta
of 2 degrees10 minutes23.77seconds,anarcdistanceof 54.05feet, achord
bearingof N 87 degrees24 minutes10.09secondsW anda chorddistanceof
54.05feetto a point,

THENCE extendingN 1 degree30 minutes38.02secondsE a distanceof
13.50 feetto a point,

THENCE alonga curve to the left havinga radiusof 1,438.50feet,a delta
of 2 degrees54 minutes32.36seconds,an arcdistanceof 73.03feet, a chord
bearingof S 89 degrees56 minutes38.16secondsW anda chorddistanceof
73.03feetto theplaceof beginning.

Containing1,338.07squarefeet(0.031AC) moreor less.
TEMPORARYEASEMENT8

BEGINNING AT A POINT east of the corner of Skippack Pike (SR
0073) andOld FortyFootRoad(SR 1006)/EvansburgRoadas shownon the
plan preparedby Traffic PlanningandDesign,Inc., Pottstown,Pennsylvania
datedMarch27, 2006saidpointbeing20.68feet left of station65+77.99,

THENCE extendingN 4 degrees12 minutes33.02secondsE a distance
of 14.32 feetto a point,

THENCE along a curve to the right having a radiusof 1,435.00feet, a
deltaof 2 degrees56 minutes30.85seconds,anarc distanceof 73.68feet,a
chord bearingof S 84 degrees50 minutes29.60 secondsE and a chord
distanceof 73.67feetto apoint, •

THENCE extendingN 6 degrees37 minutes45.82secondsE a distance
of 40.00feetto apoint,

THENCE extendingS 83 degrees11 minutes40.08secondsE a distance
of 151.01 feettoapoint,

THENCE extendingN 7 degrees24 minutes1.60 secondsW a distanceof
55.42feetto apoint,

THENCE extendingN 82 degrees18 minutes18.45secondsW adistance
of 109.73fóet to apoint,

THENCE extendingN 83 degrees59 minutes7.60 secondsW a distance
of 95.75feetto a point,

THENCEextendingN 87 degrees37 minutes51.72secondsW a distance
of 17.90 feetto the placeofbeginning.

Containing9,190.88squarefeet(0.211 AC) moreor less.
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TEMPOR4RYEASEMENT9
BEGINNING AT A POINT westof the corner of SkippackPike (SR

0073) andOld FortyFootRoad(SR l006)/EvansburgRoadasshownon the
planpreparedby Traffic PlanningandDesign,Inc., Pottstown,Pennsylvania
datedMarch27,2006saidpointbeing20.72feetright of station66+45.47,

THENCE extending5 85 degrees49 minutes32.86secondsE a distance
of 44.32feet to a point,

THENCE extending5 82 degrees18 minutes18.45 secondsE a distance
of 35.14feetto a point,

THENCE extendingS 6 degrees46 minutes25.84secondsW a distance
of 15.70feet to a point,

THENCEextendingN 83 degrees13 minutes46.1Q secondsW a distance
of 74.91 feetto a point,

THENCE extendingS 6 degrees37’ minutes45.82secondsW a distance
of 5.00 feetto a point,

THENCEalonga curveto theleft having a radiusof 1,360.00feet, a delta
of 0 degrees49 minutes12.57seconds,anarc distanceof 19.47feet,a chord
bearingof N 83 degrees46 minutes50.46secondsW anda chorddistanceof
19.47feet to a point,

THENCEextendingN 44 degrees19 minutes58.42secondsE a distance
of 24.53feet to theplaceofbeginning.

Containing1,403.90squarefeet (0.0322AC) moreor less.
TEMPORARYEASEMENT10

BEGINNING AT A POINT north of the corner of SkippackPike (SR
0073)andOld FortyFoot Road(SR 1006)/EvansburgRoadas shownon the
plan preparedby Traffic PlanningandDesign,Inc., Pottstown,Pennsylvania
dated November 30, 2006 said point being 9.94 feet right of station
109+58.78,

THENCEextendingN 11 degrees51 minutes30.12secondsW a distance
of47.59feetto apoint,

THENCEextendingN 11 degrees36 minutes09.48secondsW adistance
of 51.05feetto a point,

THENCEextendingN 11 degrees40minutes06.31secondsW a distance
of49.16feetto a point, .

THENCEextendingN 11 degrees44 minutes24.99secondsW a distance
of48.23feetto a point,

THENCEextendingN 11 degrees06 minutes35.06secondsW a distance
of 38.26feetto a point,

THENCEextendingN 11 degrees25 minutes52.82secondsW a distance
of 12.02 feetto a point,

THENCEextendingN 11 degrees00 minutes16.91secondsW adistance
of 49.59feetto apoint,

•THENCE extendingN 10 degrees14 minutes40.83secondsW adistance
of49.08feetto apoint,
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THENCEextendingN 10 degrees13 minutes18.19secondsW a distance
of 49.02feet to a point,

THENCEextendingN 09 degrees10 minutes23.14secondsW a distance
of 50.00feet to a point,

THENCEextendingN 07 degrees17 minutes34.19secondsW a distance
of 50.11 feettoapoint,

THENCEextendingN 05 degrees10 minutes22.31 secondsW a distance
of 45.80feet to a point,

THENCE extendingN 85 degrees01 minute00.76secondsE a distance
of 7.73 feettoapoint,

THENCEalonga curveto theleft having.aradiusof 2,081.50feet,a delta
of 06 degrees06 minutes41.91 seconds,an arc distanceof 222.03 feet, a
chord bearingof S 08 degrees02 minutes20.09 secondsE and a chord
distanceof 221.92feetto a point,

THENCE extendingN 78 degrees54 minutes25.02secondsE a distance
of 7.50feet to apoint,

THENCEalonga curveto theleft having a radiusof 2,074.00feet, adelta
of 00 degrees40 minutes56.48 seconds,an arc distanceof 24.70 feet, a
chord bearing of 5 11 degrees26 minutes09.20 secondsE and a chord
distanceof 24.70feetto a point,

• THENCE extendingS 11 degrees46 minutes37.71 secondsE a distance
of 84.99feetto a point,

THENCEextending5 78 degrees14 minutes02.12secondsW a distance
of 6.00feetto apoint,

THENCEextending5 11 degrees46 minutes37.44secondsE a distance
of 208.58feet to a point,

THENCEextending5 85 degrees57 minutes06.66secondsW a distance
of 10.15feetto theplaceof beginning.

Containing5,349.43squarefeet(0.123AC) moreor less.
TEMFORARYEASEMENT11

BEGINNING AT A POiNT on the Southwestcornerof SkippackPike
(SR0073)andOld FortyFootRoad(SR 1 006)/EvansburgRoadasshownon
the plan prepared by Traffic Planning and Design, Inc., Pottstown,
Pennsylvaniadated March 27, 2006 said point being 28.00 feetright of
station57+46.03,

THENCE alonga curve to the right having a radiusof 3,973.50feet, a
deltaof 1 degree8 minutes6.36 seconds,an arc distanceof 78.72 feet, a
chord bearingof N 87 degrees50 minutes35.61 secondsE and a chord
distanceof 78.72feet to a point, —

THENCEextendingN 88 degrees24 minutes38.70secondsE a distance
of 71.48feetto apoint,

THENCEextendingS I degree35 minutes24.00secondsE a distanceof
7.50feetto apoint,

THENCE extending5 88 degrees24 minutes38.70secondsW a distance
of 96.57feetto a point,
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THENCEalonga curve to theleft havinga radiusof 3,967.57feet, a delta
of 0 degrees46 minutes27.84seconds,anarc distanceof 53.62feet, a chord
bearingof S 89 degrees2 minutes45.83secondsW anda chorddistanceof
53.62feetto a point,

THENCE extendingN 1 degree35 minutes24.46 secondsW a distance
of 6.13 feetto theplaceofbeginning.

Containing1,086.77squarefeet(0.025AC) moreor less.
(2) The easementsshallterminateandrevertbackto the Commonwealth

of Pennsylvaniawhenthe necessaryconstructionof the improvements.has
beencompletedbut not more than five years from the effectivedate of this
section.

(h) Deedsof conveyance.—Thedeedfor the conveyanceof theproperty
in accordancewith subsections(a) and(c) shallbeby SpecialWarrantyDeed
andshallbe executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin thenameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(i) Costs and fees.—A1l costs and fees incidental to the conveyances
containedin this sectionshallbeborneby SkippackTownship.

(j) Alternatedisposition.—Inthe eventthat theseconveyancesare not
executed within 12 months of the effective date of this section, the
authorizationcontainedin this sectionshallbecomenull andvoid.
Section2. ConveyanceinWinslowTownship,JeffersonCounty.

(a) Authorizatioñ.—The Department of General Services, with the
approvalof theDepartmentof ConservationandNaturalResourcesand the
Governor,is herebyauthorizedanddirectedon behalfof theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvaniato grant andconveyto JeffersonCountycertainlands,and
anyimprovementsthereon,situate in Winslow Township,JeffersonCounty,
for $750.00.

(b) Descriptionof property.—Thepropertyto be conveyedpursuantto
this sectionconsistsof approximatelyI acre of land,andall improvements
thereonboundedandmoreparticularlydescribedasfollows:

ALL that certainpiece,parcelor tract of land situate,lying andbeing in
WinslowTownship,JeffersonCounty,boundedanddescribedas follows:

BEING a tract of oneacre square,or 208 feet 6 incheson eachside as
surveyedand locatedon the ground,which tract is situate at the end.of a
privateroadand located275 feetsouthof theboundaryline betweenthesaid
Norris andHomerlandsasmeasuredto theNorthwestcornerof pieceherein
describedand 1672 feetEastof thedistrict line betweenKnox andWinslow
Townships.

CONTAINING 1-acre,moreor less.
TOGETHERwith any right, title or interestthat the Commonwealthof

Pennsylvaniamay have in a right-of-way leadingfrom said 1-acrepiece of
groundnorthwesterlyto lands of CharlesNorris and thenceto public road
leadingto Reynoldsville.

(c) Conditions.—Theconveyanceshall be madeunderandsubjectto all
lawful andenforceableeasements,servitudesandrights of others,including,
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butnot confmedto, streets,roadwaysandrights of anytelephone,telegraph,
water,electric,gasor pipeline companies,as well asunderandsubjectto any
lawful andenforceableestatesor tenanciesvestedin third personsappearing
of record,for anyportionof the landor improvementserectedthereon.

(d) Licensedfacility prohibition.—Anyconveyanceauthorizedunderthis
sectionshall be madeunderand subjectto the condition, which shall be
contained in the deed of conveyance,that no portion of the property
conveyedshall be usedas a licensedfacility asdefmedin 4 Pa.C.S.§ 1103
(relating to definitions) or any other similar type facility authorizedunder
Statelaw. The conditionshallbe a covenantrunning with the land andshall
be bindinguponthe Grantee,its successorsandassigns.Shouldthe Grantee,
its successorsor assigns,permitanyportionof thepropertyauthorizedto be
conveyedin this section to be usedin violation of this subsection,the title
shall immediatelyrevertto andrevestin theGrantor.

(e) Deed.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall be by SpecialWarrantyDeed
andshallbeexecutedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin thenameof the
Commonwealth.

(f) Costsandfees.—Costsandfees incidentalto this conveyanceshall be
borneby theGrantee.
Section3. ConveyanceinMansfieldBorough,TiogaCounty.

(a) Authorization.—The Department of General Services, with the
approval of the Governorand the Departmentof Military and Veterans
Affairs, is authorizedand directed on behalf of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniato grantandconveyto the Boroughof Mansfieldcertainland
situatein theBoroughof Mansfield,Tioga County,for fair marketvalueas
determinedby independentappraisal.

(b) Description.—Thepropertyto be conveyedpursuantto subsection(a)
consistsof approximately1.23 acresandan armorybuilding boundedand
moreparticularlydescribedasfollows:

BEGINNiNG at a point at the westernedge of the now or late Erie
RailroadCompanyright-of-way, the Southeastcornerof land of thenow or
late MansfieldJointSchoolAuthority andtheNortheastcornerof land of the
now or lateMansfieldSchoolDistrict, thePOINT OFBEGINNING; thence
South77 degrees50 minutesWestalonglandsof thenow or lateMansfield
School District, a distanceof 273.67feet to a point, the Southwestcorner
hereof; thenceNorth 13 degrees30 minutesWestalong lands of thenow or
late MansfieldJoint SchoolAuthority, a distanceof 252.25 feetto a point,
theNorthwestcornerhereof; thenceNorth 76 degrees30 minutesEastalong
lands of the now or late Mansfield Joint School Authority a distanceof
153.00feet to a point at thewesternedgeof the now or late Erie Railroad
Companyright-of-way, the Northeastcorner hereof; thencealong the said
Railroad Company right-of-way, South 27 degrees48 minutes East, a
distanceof 12.00 feet to a point; thenceSouth 38 degrees55 minutesEast
along said Railroad Companyright-of-way, a distanceof 272.25 feet to a
point, the placeofbeginning.
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CONTAINING 1.23 acresmoreor less.
(c) Easements.—Theconveyanceshall bemadeunderand subjectto all

lawful andenforceableeasements,servitudesandrights of others,including
streets,roadwaysandrights of any telephone,telegraph,water,electric, gas
or pipeline companies,as well as underand subject to any lawful and
enforceableestatesor tenanciesvestedin third pprsonsappearingof record,
for anyportionofthe land or improvementserectedon the land.

(d) Userestriction.—Anyconveyanceauthorizedunderthis sectionshall
be madeunderandsubjectto the condition,which shall be containedin the
deedof conveyance,that no portion of thepropertyconveyedshall be used
as a licensedfacility as defmedin 4 Pa.C.S.§ 1103 (relatingto definitions)
or anyothersimilar typeof facility authorizedunderStatelaw.The condition
shall be a covenantrunning with the land and shall be binding upon the
Grantee,its successorsandassigns.If theGrantee,its successorsor assigns,
permit anyportion of thepropertyauthorizedto be conveyedin this section
to be usedin violationof this subsection,thetitle shallimmediatelyrevertto
andrevestin theGrantor.

(e) Deed.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall be by SpecialWarrantyDeed
andshallbe executedby the SecretaryofGeneralServicesin thenameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(f) Costsand fees.—Costsandfeesincidental to this conveyanceshallbe
borneby theGrantee.

(g) Proceeds.—Theproceedsfrom the conveyanceshall be depositedin
theStateTreasuryAnnoryFund.

(h) Alternate disposition.—In the event that this conveyanceis not
executedwithin 12 monthsof the effectivedateof this section,theproperty
maybesold by the Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof the
Departmentof Military and VeteransAffairs, for fair market value as
determinedby anindependentappraisal.
Section4. PittsburghStateOffice Building, AlleghenyCounty.

(a) Authorization.—The Departmentof General Services, with the
approval of the Governor, is hereby authorized on behalf of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grantandconveythefollowing tractof
land togetherwith anybuildings,structuresor improvementsthereonsituate
in the First and Second Wards of the City of Pittsburgh, County of
Allegheny, Pennsylvania.The departmentshall sell the property using a
public solicitationfor proposals.

(b) Description.—Thepropertyto beconveyedpursuantto subsection(a)
consistsof approximately1.26 acresand an office building boundedand
moreparticularlydescribedasfollows:

ALL THAT CERTAIN lot or piece of groundsituate in the First and
Second Wards of the City of . Pittsburgh, County of Allegheny and
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,designatedas Block 1 G, Lot Number43,
saidparcelbeingmorefully boundedanddescribedasfollows:
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BEGINNING at a point on the Northerly line of the Boulevardof the
Allies, a Streeteighty andnine one-hundredths(80.09) feetwide; said point
beingdistantalongsaidNortherly line of theBoulevardof theAllies North
63 degrees49 minutes20 secondsWesta distanceof 310.137feet from the
Northwestcorner of said Boulevardof the Allies andFerry Street,a street
70.08 feetwide; thencealong saidNortherly line of the Boulevard of the
Allies North 63 degrees49 minutes20 secondsWesta distanceof 189.691
feet to a pointof curvelocatedat thepointat which theNortherlyline of the
Boulevard of the Allies intersectedthe Easterly line of Short Street as
formerlylocated(that is to say,aslocatedpriorto thevacationof a portionof
Short Streetby OrdinanceNo. 479 of the City of Pittsburgh, approved
December18, 1952, and of record in the Clerk’s Office of the City of
Pittsburgh in’ OrdinanceBook Volume 58, Page 341); thence along the
Easterlyline of the unvacatedportion of ShortStreetby the arc of a curve
deflecting to the right having a radius of 34.263 feet an arc distanceof
54.557 feetto a pointof tangenton theEasterlyline of the unvacated:pOrtiOfl

of ShortStreet; thencecontinuingalong saidEasterlyline of the unvacated
portion of Short StreetNorth 27 degrees24 minutes35 secondsEast a
distanceof 24.264 feetto a point on theSoutherlyline of Liberty Avenueas
openedand relocatedby OrdinanceNo. 558 of the City of Pittsburgh,
approvedOctober18, 1951,andofrecordin theClerk’s Office of the City of
Pittsburgh,in OrdinanceBookVolume 57,Page542 (saidpointbeingon the
prolongation Southwardlyof the Easterlyline of BarbeauStreet); thence
along saidSoutherlyline of saidLibertyAvenuealong thesamecourse,viz.,
North 27 degrees24 minutes35 secondsEasta distanceof 42.728 feet to a
pointof curve; thencecontinuingalong said Southerlyline of said ‘Liberty
Avenueby the arc of a curve deflectingto the right havinga radiusof 223
feet an arc distanceof 53.181 feet to a point of compoundcurve; thence
continuingalongsaid Southerlyline of saidLiberty Avenueby the arc of a
curvedeflectingto theright havingaradiusof 153.010feetanarcdistanceof
73.383feetto a point of tangent;thencecontinuingalongsaid Southerlyline
of said Liberty Avenue North 68 degrees33 minutes09 secondsEast a
distanceof 120.000feet to a point; thencealong line of other propertyof
GrantorSouth21 degrees26 minutes51 secondsEasta distanceof 134.490
feet to a point; thencecontinuing along line of other propertyof Grantor
South26 degrees10 minutes40 secondsWesta distanceof 216.306feetto
the point at the placeof BEGINNING. All distancesusedin the foregoing
descriptionareUnitedStatesStandardMeasure.

BEING known and designatedas Block and Lot l-G-43 in the Deed
RegistryOffice of AlleghenyCounty,Pennsylvania.

CONTAINING approximately1.26-acres,moreor less.
Being the sameparceland tract of land conveyedto the Commonwealth

of Pennsylvania,Departmentof General Services, by the General State
Authority in its deed, dated June 16, .1989, recordedin the Pittsburgh
Recorderof DeedsOffice in DeedBookVolume 8221,Page531 andDeed
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of Correction,datedApril 30, 1991, recordedin thePittsburghRecorderof
DeedsOffice in DeedBookVolume 8630,Page499.

(c) Easements.—Theconveyanceshallbe madeunderandsubjectto all
lawful andenforceableeasements,servitudesandrights of others,including,
butnotconfmedto, streets,roadwaysandrights of anytelephone,telegraph,
water,electric,gasor pipelinecompanies,aswell asunderandsubjectto any
lawful andenforceableestatesor tenanciesvestedin third personsappearing
of record, for anyportionofthe landor improvementserectedthereon.

(d) Land use restriction.—Theconveyanceauthorizedunderthis section
shall bemadeunderandsubjectto thecondition,which shallbe containedin
the deedof conveyance,that no portion of the propertyconveyedshall be
used as a licensed facility as defined in 4 Pa.C.S. § 1103 (relating to
definitions) or any othersimilar type of facility authorizedunderState law.
The conditionshallbe a covenantrunning with the land andshallbebinding
upon the ~grantee,its successorsand assigns.Should the grantee, its
successorsor assigns,permit any portion of the propertyauthorizedto be
conveyedin this sectionto be usedin violation of this subsection,thetitle
shall immediatelyrevertto andrevestin thegrantor.

(e) Execution.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall be by SpecialWarranty
Deedandshall beexecutedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the name
of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(f) Costsand fees.—All costs and fees incurredby the Departmentof
GeneralServicesin’ selling the propertyshall be paid from the purchase
price, andthat amountshall beanexecutivelyauthorizedaugmentationto the
appropriationfrom which thecostsandfeeswerepaid by thedepartment.An
amountequalto anyoutstandingCommonwealthgeneralobligationdebtfor
the renovationsto thePittsburghStateOffice Building from 1989 to present
shall be deductedfrom theproceedsof thesaleof thebuilding anddeposited
in theCapitalFacilitiesFund. Thebalanceof theproceedsof the saleshallbe
depositedin theGeneralFund.
Section5. Conveyancein City andCountyof Philadelphia.

(a) Authorization.—The Department of General Services,’with the
approval of the Governor, is hereby authorized on behalf of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grant andconveycertain land together
with anybuildings,structuresor improvementsthereonsituatein theCity and
Countyof Philadelphia,Pennsylvania.The departmentshallsell theproperty
usinga public solicitation for proposals.

(b) Description.—Thepropertyto be conveyedpursuantto subsection(a)
consistsof approximately1.89 acres and an office building boundedand
moreparticularlydescribedasfollows:

ALL THAT CERTAIN lot or piece of ground situate in the Fifteenth
Ward of the City of Philadelphia,more fully boundedand describedas
follows, to wit:

BEGINNING at a point of intersectionof the ‘Southerly side of Spring
GardenStreet(120feetwide) andtheWesterlyside of BroadStreet(113 feet
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wide); thenceextendingSouthwardlyalongtheWesterlysideof-BroadStreet
207 ‘feet 8 inches to the point of intersectionof the Northerly side of
ButtonwoodStreet(40 feetwide); thenceextendingWestwardlyalong the
Northerlyside of ButtonwoodStreet395 feet 8 inchesto theEasterlysideof
Fifteenth Street (50 feet wide); thence extending Northwardly along the
Easterlyside of Fifteenth Street207 feet 8 inches to the Southerlyside of
SpringGardenStreet;thenceextendingEastwardlyalong the Southerlyside
of SpringGardenStreet395 feet 8 inchesto the first mentionedpoint and
placeof BEGINNING.

CONTAINING approximately1.89-acresmoreor less.
Being thesameparceland tractof land conveyedto the Commonwealth

of Pennsylvania,Departmentof General Services,by the General State
Authority in its deed, datedJuly 11, 1997, recordedin the Philadelphia
Recorderof DeedsOfficein DeedBook398, Page560.

(c) Easements.—Theconveyanceshall be madeunderandsubjectto all
lawful andenforceableeasements,servitudesandrights of others,including,
but not confinedto, streets,roadwaysandrightsof anytelephone,telegraph,
water,electric,gasorpipelinecompanies,as well asunderandsubjectto any
lawful andenforceableestatesor tenanciesvestedin third personsappearing
of record, for anyportionof the land or improvementserectedthereon.

(d) Land userestriction.—Anyconveyanceauthorizedunderthis section
shall bemadeunderandsubjectto the condition,which shallbe containedin
the deedof conveyance,that no portion of the propertyconveyedshall be
used as a licensed facility as defined in 4 Pa.C.S. § 1103 (relating to
defmitions)or any othersimilar type of facility authorizedunderStatelaw.
Theconditionshallbe a covenantrunningwith the land andshallbebinding
upon the grantee, its successorsand assigns. Should the grantee, its
successorsor assigns,permit any portion of the propertyauthorizedto be
conveyedin this sectionto be used in violation of this subsection,the title
shall immediatelyrevertto andrevestin thegrantor.

(e) Execution.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall be by SpecialWarranty
Deedandshallbe executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the name
of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(f) Costs and fees; proceeds.—Allcosts and fees incurred by the
Departmentof GeneralServicesin sellingthepropertyshallbe paidfrom the
purchase price, and that amount shall be an executively authorized
augmentationto theappropriationfrom which thecostsandfeeswerepaidby
thedepartment.An amountequalto anyoutstandingCommonwealthgeneral
obligationdebt for therenovationsto the PhiladelphiaStateOffice Building
from 1989 to presentshall be deductedfrom the proceedsof the saleof the
building anddepositedin the Capital Facilities Fund. The balanceof the
proceedsof thesaleshall bedepositedin the GeneralFund.
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Section6. Effectivedate.
This actshall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The25thdayof July, A.D. 2007.

LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

EDWARD G. RENDELL


